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LEGISLATIVB BILL I1q

tpproved by the GoYernor June 2, 1973

Introtluceit bY Executive tsoaral, carPenter, q8, chtn.

tll Acl to alend sections 17-202.12. 77-202.13, 17-202'15,
77-202.16 , anit 77-202- 18, Revisetl statrtes
supplerent, '!972. and s€ction 77-202'03.
neiisue Revised statutes of tlebraska, 19tt3, as
atentted b, section 1, LeqislatiYe Eill 530,
Eighty-third Legislatur€, first Session, 19?3r
relating to horesteail exerptions; to coErect a
fauItI inteEnal referencei to PEovid€ for
Eeviei of erenPtions; to eli[inate a
require!ent for aanual clails of ereiftion; to
chinge ete[Ptions; to change aD eYidence
requireoent; to cbange the filirg date; to
provitle for transition; to proviile anil change
procedures; to rePeal the original sectionsi
and to declare an erergency.

8e it enacteal b, the PeoPle of the state cf tlebraska,

section 1 . That section 7.7-202.01. Eeisaue
Eevisetl statutes of t{ebraska, 1943, as a[eniled bI sectioD
1, !egislative EiIl 530, ri9[x1-thi.ral Legislature, rirst
Session, 19?3, be aDended to read as follors:

77-202.O3. (1) rben rcal or tangible personal
propeEty. including lolor vehicles, has been erelpteit
iroi tiration as providetl b, sections 77-202.O7 to
17-202.07, it shall aontinue to be exerpt for a period of
four years frotr Januart 1 of tho YeaE folloring adoption
of seitions 77'202.01 io 1'l-202.07; lEgtiEeqz that each
orner of real or tangible personal proPerti, includlng
rotor yebicles, so eienpt shall file an affidacit uith
tbe countt assessor by January I of each interveniog lear
certifying that the uie of each exerpted real or tanqible
p"rsonil froperty, including lotor rehicles, has Dot
ihanged duriirq the year. on or befoEe th€ erPiratioo -ofsuch exenption, a ner application shal1 be filetl oD uhich
the proceiure shall be lle sane as Providetl for other
applications uniler the provisions of sections 77-202'01
t;- 77-202.0'1. rf an, Person, corporationr or
organization shall seek tai exerption foE an, real oE
tangible personal proPerty, inclutlinq !otor vehi'cles, in
anl inteE-yening yelr, he or it shall aFpl, on or before
i.it"nr". 1 of-aoy such intervening lear as Provided ln
seition 77-2O2.Ol and procedure theteon shdll he tbe sal€
as pEoviated for other ipplications untl€r the Prorisiona
of sections 1't-202.01 lo 71-202-07, ercept that for the
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interyening year the ererPt use shall be deterrineil as of
the ilate oi lert, antl the exetption shall contirue for
the sate periott and under the sale conalitions as if lt
hatl been lrantetl on an application rhicb hatl been filed
before Januarl 1, 19611, if such application is filetl
b€fore Januarl 1, 1968, or as if it had been granted ort
an application rhich had been fileal in accordance rith
the iiconil s€ntenc€ of this sectioD, on or before the
erpiration of
application i
Sreri4e!,

an ererption previousll
s filed on or after

granted, if sucb
Januart 1, 1968i

l-!rs-!s!-

(2) Durlng the ,onth of sePteuber of each ,ear,
the count, boartt shall cause to be published in a PaPer
of generai ciEcrrlation in the county a list of al1 rcal
estate in the count, ereDPt fror taxation in that ,car
pursuant to aections 77-202 to 71-202.07, ercePt real
istate ovneil bt the stat€ or its goveEllental
subilivisions. such list sha11 be grouped into categoEles
as provitled bt the lax cottissioner, rhich categotlea
shail iilenttfi the tlpe of ornership aDal such list shall
iatentif, the organizilion, the lunicipalitt, if iDt, ln
rhich the propeity is located, and the nurbeE of parcels
of real estat€ ererPteil.

sec. 2. fhat sectioD 77'202.12, neYised
statutes Supp1elent, 1972. be arended to read as follors:

17-2O2.12. ls usett io sections 71-202.12 to
77-202.22. unless the contett otheruise reguiEes:

(1, Hotesteatl sha1l aean a resitlence,
land surrounding it, not erceetling one acre,
state actually occupied as such bI a natural Per
is the orner of record theEeof as of January 1

,ear or so occupied b, the surriving sPouse aD
children, lf any, of sucb ouDer of Eecoril, or
thereof as shall be so occuPied;

(2) orner shall tean tbe otDer of record or
sur"iting spouse, the renilee in possession uDder a lantl
contract or-surrirlng sPouse, oE oDe of the Joint teDaDts
or teDants in corron or survl'ving sPous€;

(31 ltousebold irco.e ehall rean th€ total federal
'lustetl qtoss Lrcore of an, clairant and sPous€ aa
iinea li tbe Internal Eerenue coile of tbe united states
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for the tarahle year of the claimant ionediately prior to
the year for rhich the claim for exemption is maalei and

(4) A gualitied clainant fcr the erenption
provide:l under subdivision {-l} lll of section 77-2C2.13
shalI nean dn orner of a honesteaal rbo uas sixty-five
years of age or cver during the calendar year for rhich
the cl,rin is nade and rhose household income does not
exceeal (a) for a sing).e claimant, tuo thousand eight
hunalred cloIlars, (b) for a oarried clainant uith one
spouse sixty-five years of age or oyeE, three thousand
five hundred fifty dollars, or (c) for a oarried claioant
rith both spouses sixty-five y€aEs of a9e or over, four
thousan(l three hundred iollars.

sec. l. That s€ction 77-202.13. Seviseal
statutes supplenrent, 1972, be anended to read as follors:

77-2C2.17. All homesteads in this state shal.l be
assessrl(l foE taxation the saoe as other property, excePt
that there sbal1 be exempt from taration (1) the first
trenty-five per cent of the actual value of an, hoDestcad
having an actual val.ue of fifteen hundEed dollars oE
1ess, (2) the fiEst trenty per cent of the first fcur
thousanri dollars of the actual value of any bonestead
havinq an actual value in excess of fifteen huntlreal
dollars, (3) the first ninety per cent of the actual
value of any homestaail of any veteraD, as defined in
section 80-q01.01, draring conpensation fron the
veterans t Adoinistration of the United states because of
one hundred per cent disability anLj not eligible foE
total ,lreD[-tion undeE the provisions of secticns
77-202.08 to 17-2O2.10, or the unreaarried ridov of anI
such veteran og_of_an1_yC!CIe!__!!9-_!tg!__!C
SeMqe:co.!!eg!e!_jli-se!1.1i!J, or the unreoarried uidcv of
a servicenan rho died rhile on active duty during the
ilates descr ibed in section 80-q01.01, anrl (tl) in 19'13,
the f irr;t trentl-f ire-pe!-ecnt7-and-in-l9?t-and-caeh-?ca!
thereaf tcrT-the-f irst-f if t1-pet-eent-of-thc--tar--on--thc
hoicstead-of -pctsons-qualif liag-undct-su!dirision-1t)--of
seetion-??-2€2::l2z-lut-iot-to-creeed-a-aalinui--crcnPtion
of -one--f, undred--trentl-f ire--ilo1:Ia?s--in--19?3--and--tro
lt tr n a !. d- f i f t, - iloi + ar s- i F - + 9? ia -atr d -.aeh - - tc a I - - t h e r eaf tcl t
rli!!!J-!er -9e! !-el -!!e-! lrEl- E9!e It!J:!ile-!"c!gre!-g9ll3gE
ef-! Ie-rs!.uel-!.e l!s-el-3!r-Ieqcs!c a dr--s n4--!l--19-Z!--csd

rt-e!!Er-!!s-l:!s!-ri !e!r--rcr--ce!!--9f --!!s
- l! e ! ss! ! -d e! I s r s - 9 ! - !-h s- cs ! -ue I - v E I -uc- o!- e sr
p! r so!i-i!dlr!rrls-ulder-s!!0:visl9!-i!I--a!
_2112, This exemption shall also apply to

cause of a

c
!

veterans rho are totdll
accident or illness. AFpl

disabled by a nonnilitar
cation for the exerption shalvi

T
1

include the suorn statenrnts-of-threc--aoetots ElglgSglt
el-s-su4l!l!e! -!eEicel-.p!-ys1siq!-er-ssE!.iE:s.e!ie!-lre!--e
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!e!gEq!E__!dgr-!!S!-Es!Ig!__!9S!!l-a! affirning that the
homeouner is totally JisabIed. Ttre pcrcentages in
subdivisions (1) anrl {21 of this secticn shall be
increaseil to fifty and torty-five, respectively, in the
case of any veteran as definetl in section 80-401.01, for
the year in rhich he reaches seventy years of a9e and for
each subsequent year, or tbe unrenarried ridor or ridorer
of any such veteEan or the husband or rife of any such
veteran uhen the veteran is not the orner of recoril.

Sec. 4 . That section 17-202.15, Reviseal
Statutes SuFFleoent, 1972, be aoenaletl to read as follors:

7'l-202.15. (1) The applicati<.rn for homest€atl
exenption shal1 be signed and srorn to by the crDeE of
record of the property unless the ouner is an
incoEpeteDt, in chich case it shall be signed dntl srcEn
to by the guartlian. Ihe county assessor, his tluly
appointed deputics, and notaries public are authcrizetl to
aduinister such oaths.

12l (a) It shall be the ilutl of each orner rho
applies for the hotestead exeoption provicletl in
subdivisions (1) to {3t lll of section 17-202. '13, to file
an application therefor rith the countl assesscr of the
county in chich the real estate is located on oE before
drn. fE!il l, and failure to alo so shall constitute a
raiver of the e!eoption tor that yeaE.

If an orner is granteil a houesteatl exenption as
provialed in subtlivisions (1) to (l) of section 77-202.71,
the homestead ere(llption as to such pEopertl shall renain
iD fuIl force and effect for each succeeding year Eithcut
reapplicationi llglilgdr the ovner is in all respects
entitled to the exenption granted under the prcvisi.ons of
sections 17-202.12 to 77-2A2.22. I!_S!4ll_!C_!!9_!C!I_9-t
each a!!eE l}o !a!!$ tbe be4estea<l ers!!!!s.s-rre!ige4--i!!.-!-l---!s---!rlc---qa

!

! c! 9r_ 4!:
(b) The oroer of a hoDesteatt yhich has b€en

granted an exeEpticn under subdivisioos (1) to (3) of
section 77-202.11 shall notify the county assessor by
tlarch 15 of each year of any chaDge in the holestead
exeoption status occurring in the precetling year. If, by
his failure to give such notice, aDy such property ouDer
permits the allorance of tbe boDestead exe[ption for an7
succeeding year after the honestead exeEption status of
such property has changed, an anount equal to the a[ount
of the taxes larfully due but not paid by reason of such
unlauful and inproper allorance of boDesteail exeoption,
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together rith penalty anil int€rest on such total suD as
proyided by statute on delingueDt aal vaforen tax€s, shall
be riue and shall, upon entEy of the anount thereot on the
books of the county treasurer, be a lien on such F[opert,rhile unpaid. such lien ray be enforced in the lanner
provideil for liens for other ileliDquent tares. l[,
person uho has peroitted the iuproper and unlarful
allorance of such homestead exerption oD bis proFett,
shal1, as an adilitional penalty, also foEfeit his rigbt
to a homestead exeoption on anI other propert, in thls
state tor the tro succeetling years.

13 i- It-rha*]--ic --thc- -dutt--of- -caeb --orrcr--rho
applics--f or--tt.---horestcad---.r.r?tion---p!otiileil---in
sobilirisioa--1{}--of --!cetiotl--i?-?€2r{3--to---f i}.---thc
applieation-thc"ef or-rith--thc--lIar--€orri!sioaer--or--ot
iaf o!e-dune-{-of -eaeh-rear;-aad-f ai}!!c-to--ilo--so--sha}l
eo nst it u te-a -r airct-of-thc-arcr?tioi-for-cteh-;car:

{l}. Jl} lny purchaser or ner orner of propeEt!
nust clain a hoDestead exeDption as provided in this
section before the allorance thereof to hiu oD such
property shall be 1arfu1.

Sec. 5. that section 'l't-202.16, Reviseil
statutes SupFlenent, 1972. be aD€naled to reatl as follors:

'1'l-202.16.. (1) Ihe county assessor shall erarine
eactr application 'for'honesteaal exinption filed rith hlr
! o!-q!-c re!p !le!!-E-urE us! t-!e-E u!i!!!iE!g!s-JlI-!9--lf I--gl
Egg!:g!_zf:292113 and shall deter!iDe rbether or Dot 6uch
application should be approveal or reJected anal if
approved, deteruine the aEount of the ereIptioD. If the
application is approved, he shal1 Dark th€ sare approred
and shou thereon the anount of exeuption allored an(l take
th€ proper rleducticn upon his assessDent rolls. In case
he tinds that the exeoption should not be alloreil b,
reason of not being in conforDity to lau, be sball lark
the application rejected and state thereon tbe reasoD for
such rejection. In any case rhere the county assessor
disallovs or retluces an application for eretptioD. he
sha1l notify the applicant of his action by rail,lng
rritten notice to hia at the aildtess shorn iD the
application, rhich notice shal1 be nailed not later than
the fourth Iontlal in April anal sball be on forrs
prescribeal bl the Iax coEEissioner. lll applications for
ex€mption, shoring thereon the action of the couDt,
assessor, shalJ, be delivered to the county board of
equalization on or before tbe fourth lroDtla, of lpril of
each year.

l2I--I !c--se.u!!r-- gsEesEer--!!Elf ---erE!i!g---rll.e!.pl:sc!!9!s-!9r-il!-ere!r ti9!-lsrs.u3!!-!g-s!!!iliEig!--l.gl
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1ri- -?hc --tal--eoi !i s!ionc!--sLa ll-- crarilc- -eaeh
appiieatioi- fo !- hor.stcad-ercrption-{i1c d--r it h- - hir- -!ne
"i llt-a.t.rr i nc- rhctter- ot-not-sneh-elair-- fot--crcrptioa
sto!1d--be-- aFptotcal--or--t.Jaetcil;---rf --thc--elair--lor
cr.rptio!-is-i pptorcitT-hc-shall-ra!*--thc--!are--app:orcil
cnd-f hor-thctcii-thc-aro!it-of --cr.t?tiorr--allored:---llhQ
tat-eotri!sionct-sha11-on-ot-be{o!G-ScFt.rtGE-:l--ot--ateh
tGrr-f ilc-a-e.ttif ieal-!tatGr.nt-liti-thc-countt--i!tes3o!
if, -eael-eountt--li!ti!9--tho!.--qta:Iif ied--el.ittnt!--attd
torcstcails-ealit*ce-to-t he-erci?tion-f o!-that--t.att---to
horc!tcail-or-q ta:!if ieil-elairant--shtl*--ie-- a1 lorcil--lotc
t h an-onc- -.r ci pt io n- - tnil Gt- - t he--ptori si oas- -of - - scetiots
??-20?={?-to-??-?€2:??-P.!--re.t?---the--corntt--at!cslol
sha*il-ratc-t hc -!torc!-iliduetion-ol-Iis-asscssrant -toll!r

sec. 6. That section 77-202.18, Eeriseil
statutes supPler€Dt, 'l'972. be aleDdetl to reaal as follors:

77-202.18. (1) In ani case uh€n the count,
assessor oE county boaEd of equalization disallous or
reJects an applicition for houestead exeoPticn or changes
th; anount - of ereuption fro! that claiDetl by t!'
applicant, such appliiant traI obtain a-hearing before the
ciinty board of- -equalization by - filing a rritten
colpliint uith the countt clerk ritbin ten alars fro!
reciipt of the notice froi the countt assessor oE countt
boartl'of equalization shoring such rejectioo or cbange in
arount. Srich corplaint sha1l specify his grievances tng
the pertinert facls in relation thereto, in ordinary and
.on"i=" laDguage and ritbout rePetition, antl in such
lanDer as t6 enable a person of colton understancling to
knou rhat is intentlett. the boartt LaY take eritlence
p€rtinent to such corplaint, and for that purPose tal
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compel the atten(lance of xr-tnesses and the production ofi:ooks, records, and papers by subpoena. J!__!!e___a!!Sa!ilrslyes-a-rlc! er!!-!eUe.!.r_tss!s_!r__!!s__Ier__ae!!IsEIe!E!;!!e-!e4rg--s!e l-l__lc!rlJ__!he__Isr__gs-Eg!EEf saer__9!__l!E!serrl-l-el!-!!e_IsJ_! o-0 m rEE-le ne r_et__!ts__rep!EEa!!eiitEs
E!Ell--eu e!!_-!9___ltese n!___e!rqe!sc___Escs! !i!a___E!a!Ee!sl4-ug!1s-!: The taxpayer shal l have ttre ;i9ha--toappeal from the firr,i ing of the board rith refereice tohis application for homestead exeEFtion, as provided bylay for appeals from thc county board of egualization oaquestions of valuation of property, and the appeal sballbe taken in the sam0 manner and subject to the sa[e
EequireDent-s.

lzt In any case yben th€ Tax corrissionerdisallors or reject:; a clain for erenption, the applicant
may obtain a hearing before the tar Connissioner bytilin9 a uritten petition uith the Tax Courissioneiritlrin ten days trom the receipt of the notice ofdisallorance or rejection. The petition shall state, inclear and concise language, (a) the aEount incontEovr)rsy, (h) the issues i.nvolved, (c) the naDe andaddress of thc aFplicant, and (d) a demand for relief.The hearing shal I be conalucted in accordance yith
sections 8ll-901 to tlq-917-

scc. 't. !lrr!s__-191
l-rIe!!!!9!_.E.uIs-f,rl:!-s-t!sr

Conrissioner r ursudnt

l--

292.79J2L2
Sec. 8

!u!s\rant
!!c-q.p!-Us
!!E!!e!!_!e-
.e!!use!!!slcr!-

lp--77=292
!e-l!sslc!--os- e-p--Eer--!.he

s! c

s?". e - :-h-rE-a c!-E-b.e-ll-_s.E!-U__J!__a-ll__!Ere!.Ic
rg3rE-!es-I! nr-! s-9.!- o r_cE!sr_!e!!etr_I_-!92!:

sec. 1 0. That origioal sections 77-202.12,77-2O2.13, 71-202.15, 7't-202.15, anrt 1't-202.19, Bevi6eatstatutes supplement, 1972. and section 77-202.C3, Beissueflevised statutes of ltebraska, 1943, as aaended by section1, Legislative Eill 530, Eighty-third LegisJ.ature, FiEstSession, 1973, are repealetl.
sec. 1 1. since an eDergency exists, this actre in ful1 force and take effect, from and after
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its passage and approval, according to 1ay.
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